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DETECTIVE SHOT

BY A POLICEMAN

VICTIM OF FEUD

Ose Adjourned in Court After

Promise That Bingham

Will Investig-

ateS
I

SYSTEM BLAMED

t
r Injured Man Accused of As

sault Faints in CourtIs-
Sent to Hospital

I JL bitter tend In tho Poe Depart-

ment

¬

t growing out of a spy system In

Bfurated by Commissioner Bingham
I im UVely to bo disclosed In eji Investiga-

tion

¬

of ilis sbooUne of DotecthB Michael

i UcOrmth ot Deputy Commissioner

Bmh tuff by PatrolmAn Max
Qrenbauro In Third avenue near Forty
third itrMt last night McOrath so
weak hs could not stand on his feet waa
carried Into Torkvlllo Polio Court to-

day
¬

and arraigned on a charge of
telonluos assault preferred by Oreen
baum who did not bear a mark

McOratli tainted lead away on the
bridge JUt an Greenbaum smiling nnd
confident presented his complaint The
clothing of the Injured policeman wai
covered with blood his right arm was In
a sling and his head covered with band-
ages

¬

Magistrate Breon was puzzled
Who 13 the complainant In th8

cue T he asked
T am replied Greenbaum
You charge this unconsclols man

bare with assaulting you queried hip
ourt

Bingham to Investigate
Ho hit we on the face with 1 black-

Jack right here deoared Oreenbiuin
pointing to mi unmarked right cheek

Hed have shot me If I hadnt got him
nrst

At thli point Policeman Hannon at
the Headquarters legal tat stepped up
and asked for an adjournment He
aid that the caw was so muddled that

Commissioner Bingham wanted to go

Into It personally An adjournment was
taken until Oct 15 and McGrath who
had tainted twice during the proceed-
ings

¬

WH hurried to Bclleue
The established facts of Jh occurrence

are that 1 Jruth disguised as a trimp
ana asleep in the donrwns of a pawn
ihop st Xo C61 Third avenue ai It 1-

5oclock lat night I 10 si he was
waiting for four nUmr plili clotIPS
policemen of I epui > CommNhloner
Kiighcrti staff and that thy were
about to make a laid In the l nsl KIft-

flrst
>

Ftreet precinct The tory he tells
la corroborated by Urn Hecker undnr
whose direction lie was narking H a
detective

Qreenlxium saw MoGrath In tho door-
way

¬

and taokled him stri <jni him over
the head with hlH club and KI lOtlne him
In the right shoulder MUn th tell un
corscloiiK anti apparently dying Two
pnssliii iidmlnlatered the last
rlten of the church

There art discrepancies In the > torl H

told by the two policemen nbout whit
happened after Greenbaum dlscovsred
McGrath In the doorway Here U Jlc
tJrath version

McGraths Story
tn the first plaee Lithe man hits sinme before Ho kn n I WAS a police-

man
¬

I twd been wnrlciiiK for thlrtvsix
hours without sletp uid fell Into H

t dozo while walling for my brother of
tlccr who were to meot mo nt tho
pcwnKhop door Oreinbaum came
iloiK plnnhed lilY log and pmoJied mo-
It thn Htoinaoji with his ilub knockltiK
the ivhil out of me

I got up anti wild I was a poll e-

nsn mid reaclud fm mv M ilel i liioh
I had In mv pocket fiieinliaiini heml
me fwy I WIH n Pllieninn but tie
Htrurk me b hlnd the left eir with Ills
olirb hot me and hit me ngaln with
the club

Ireenlnum nv tln ie lid not Imo
MrOiati waM pollinnnn hint M-
orrith dM quit iv he was a xilipman
find till JtiiirnlhV lust nmve 10111 to
hit him llIh a litiKklirk The other
jmllciiii1 Iho w rro drawn Into tliel-
nffilr after tie fltrht will not
vhcHiwr MrnrilhH blicklaok wns till
ils pr ° et or not wlien they plikM
him up

Placed Under Arrest
Although SIiGratli was supposed to

he dying iJwnlinuin placed him under
arrest and then went to the station
housn preferred n charge of felonious
assault against him Ho rlnlmed that
McOrath wjs Intoxicated hut Pollen
Surgron VII hIllUh who oxnmlned thn
Injured man at Flower Hospital an
hour after tin1 shooting Fays he had
not hon drinking

The affair will be threshed out at
Headquarters before It get Into the
police oourt again Policemen say that
Deputy Commissioner Ilugher has re-

vived
¬

the shoofly system anti that
shooting of MoOrnth wee the out-

come
¬

of an nUnnipt on thfl purt of
I rrendiinrt to eat some discredit on

1310 men of the Kast Flftynrst street
t precinct

d

Stop It
And WhyNe-

w York Oct 6 1903 i

I N y WorM
I Kindly stop my advertisement

for apartments To Let at 216
Schaeffer street I ordered the
advertisement for three times
commencing last Sunday I lud
half a dozen applicants by Mon ¬

day night Could hive easily
rented every apartment on the

f Ii premises
Every time I advertise In The

World I fill the vacancy the first
or second day-

TlunklnK you and your valuablep rarer I remain
ot Yours very truly

l
WM I SANDSTlDT

218 Sclueffer St

Iliirilliiir mill Km iii1 uhF Mmlil
Ail n u hi niiril u M II u lhr-
uruiluio

>
111 ilnlutl rruIi lu Mlilili

Vfnl frruBil fur lu >rrllua uvl > rnir ftUuwxl
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Magistrate Lazarus Believes-
In Whipping for WifeBeaters

0

More Efficacious Than Im-

prisonment

¬

Where Brute
Strength Is the Only Su ¬

perior Force Recognized

SPANKING IS GOOD
FOR SOME CHILDREN

I Magistrate Doesnt Paddle His

Own but His Wife Does-

It for Him When Neces-

sary

¬

By Ethel Lloyd Patterson
The way of the wlfebeoUvr la hard

ttree daye particularly out In BaYI

oon whore Recorder Hyman Laaa
rus presides over the Police Court
An eye for an eye and a beating for-

a beating decrees this Solomon of

dOme lc disputes In consequence the
Impetuous ones of Bayonne now pause-

to consider before breaking the face

of a wife or knocking her block

loos
In the hand that rock the cradle Re-

corder lniarUH bus placed the slipper
or retribution If the lady In the COliC

seems to be at a loss when and where
tn apply It he Rlve her th benefit of
his personal suggestions backed with
Uio majesty of the law A npank In
time will nave nine he encourage as-

he epurr on faltering real
I really believe In whipping and

spanking under certain clreumstancea
hu paid yesterday But I do not think
they should be Indulged In tndtacrlml-
na ely

When Whipping Is Needed
Thor ore some cases however where-

on thorough whipping would nccom-
pIHh more than months of argument or
Imprisonment Thece are tits cai en
where the only luperlor force that the
offender recognizes or undergtndn la
actual brute strength Many of the men
who habitually beat their wives are of
this type Whipping would be an excel ¬

lent punishment for them for two rea-
Sons First becaus It In In a language
they understand and second because In

I many Instances the wile cannot exist
without the support of her husbuid and
therefore his Imprisonment would be
punishing her too

Should the wire do the whipping or-
an officer of the court

Well I suppofn some of the women
would get a lot of fun out of doing It
themrelves

How have your theories worked out
or have you any means of knowing
whether a permanent reform lisa been
inaugurated 7

Oh yeB 1 PN to that After a man
has ben before ma once for wlfbKU
ing I make him bring me a report of-

his conduct written by his wife each
week That does away with the chances
of backsliding

Not Good fC Women-
Cant you Imagine any time when f-

inoinun would be really better for a
Hort of friendly beating administered In-

a gentlemanly way 1 I asked
No T certainly can not answered

the Herorder It Is never permissible-
under any circumstances In my opinion
to strike a woman

Hii children should be spanked
Some children should be suankad-

he corrected
Do you ppank your own r
Never did My wife spanks them

sometimes but I hate to hoe her do
It

What type of chill should be spanked I

rather than renFoned with
The hardened child that lu the dl

mlnutlve of the hardened man who
should hI beaten I will just tell you
n llttlx story that will Illustrate what I

meun
Where Spanking Cured

Severn neokK ago on the street I
overheard a groUI of boys discussing
another boy who was passing

There BOOM Hobble Jones one said
hes not afraid of the cops Hes ben
rested six times 13ouble overheard
the remark and before he turned to
utrut away paused long enough to call
hack Been arrested seven times not
six Well I took a good look at that
boy and I waited for him to be brought
up hefort mo Sure enough In about
a week he vas Now the thing to do
In that cum was to make him under-
stand

¬

that ho was not really a hero
That to lu arrested was neither manly-
nor big I think I attained Ule desired
Limit by simply cimllng for hobbles
mother nnd having her administer a
good aound spunMiiK In consequence
llolible him edited to be either a dra-
matic

¬

or romantic figure lo the boys
of hlH neighborhood the Recorder fin-
ished

¬

with u laugh That wits a case
un said where a spanking was the
very thing

Anil witiu jou yourself ever spankud
when you were a child I asked

les he replird I wus ind I dont
mind mylnir I resented it terribly i

POGGI SENTTO ELMIRA
I

fxiils Poggl the nliietrrnxearoM
youth who killed Kiel Twlit and
Cyilono Jowls fillet utile gang leaders

nt fancy Inland lust May was nont to
Ulniha Iteformatory today liy J u it lie
Hiuililur In the criminal hruiirh or the
iCings tmmly Huprtine Court 1uKtli
itt uy In the lurnnimtiny will depend III
lenifth upon hit Kouil behavior

JuKKlK ni u Is rvmurkalile In that he
intnicj a Plea of KUllty lo niuniliiiightfr
when ho could uliniidl rertulnly have
been aiUltttnl on the ground of ielr
defense eiuuBo It could have been
uliiuMi unit the two men he killed went
to Coney lulninl for the expiixn purpotv
of killing him IfA uvkril In hr iiit to-
prlron

a
In tinIer to till miino W mrniber

of the Kill1 Tulwt IIIIK who have I

HWIIIII in Kill him on xlulii-
iiinv IoK IR lime In up ul t lie itt

liiinaiis In will lit iiliuhml tIl bout
iiir IIIUM in iiIuillty Mr euiils In kit
Inr uui froth Nirt Voik wild hlilu him
nil undtr iui Ukuunml imme lieiur till
meiubkia of hut Kid TwUt guu know
he U oac mot at 1ar
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JEROME LOSES

SAYS THREAT AS-

MADEBY THAW-

Tells of Peril to Dear One
Vhen Judge Orders Sanity

Trial Held in Vestchester

DlstrlctAHorner Jerome lot hili final
fight today to have the hearing on

Harry K Thaus sanIty transferred to
New York County when Supreme Court
Justice Mills at Whlto Plains rene
his motion and ordered that the trial
be held In Wutchester County

When the DistrictAttorney made his
motion for a change of venue he do

dared that unless the trial took place
In New York County he would have to
withdraw from the case au he did not
think he should appear In his official
capacity outside of his own county In
the Thaw case Justice Mills In a firm
voice and looking directly at Mr Je-
rome

¬

said
I have considered this matter very

carefully I think It Is my duty to
deny the motion and I think under the
stipulations of Lawyer Morschuuner-
countol for Thaw that the hearing ulll
lint Inn bug the duty rests on the Di-
strictAttorney uf Now York and It
hlu obligation to defend the orIginal Un-

creit
i

of the Court and to dufuml It
acnlnbt title a FftUlt I think tltui anj
expense Incurred by him In dofenillns
the decree referring lo the commit-
ment of Thaw to the Inyrfnn imvlinii
ulll be paid by his county

Jerome Warms Up
Hut Voui Honui me them not

Judges III New York who could heui
this matter naked Mr Jerome
warmly

It hate been the Immemorial practice
replied the JliilRe not to tiaijbf cases
tram tills county for the convenience of
witnesses It U manifest that should
this matter he transferred to Now York
County It would nscosaltuto further de-
lay

¬

TIters has been too touch delay al-
ready

¬

and I want this trial to proceed
Immediately and I shall dispose of the
whole matter an iiulckl as possible

Justice Mills then set the hearing for
Monday In the White 1lalns Court

Thaw Threatenad Dear One
Mr Jerome In ona of his outbursts of

oratory durln his argument aU-
ainun other things

Thaw Is a dangerous paranoiac
Why even while hu was In Mattoawan
he threatened to take a life Yes this
life of a very dear one

The UlttrlciAUornvy did not reveal
the name of le person Thaw had
threatened to kill

Mr Jerome declared In his argument
that the trial should take place III New
York bocjum of tIme convenience of get ¬

witneSses and that tIle ends of jus-
tice

¬

would be teller served
Col An Hlrd Uariiner who repre-

sented
¬

tIme AttorneyGeneral DUlrirt
Attorney Winslow of Weslcheitor
County and DUtrlelAttornuy Mack of
DiitrliKSi County all with Mr
Jerome In Asking that tha Thaw hear-
Ing

¬

be bent to New York County Alii
the officials sidestepped a gal s t time rx-
nenie of thr trial helng saddled upon
their respective countleu

Culled Them Qratehjppcrs-
luwjer Morschausur representing

Thaw said the Htnte oltlcUls and thi
UIILrI HomilY were suing like a lot
of KraifshapiiKf1 In trying to dodge re-
sponsibility

¬

In the case nnd In moving
to send the hearing lo New York

W liy your Honor said Lawyer
iior ihuiuHr I am not a boy any
longer ninl I am getting along In years
Niw Mr Jclime fiiH lie lutes Itui ruffH
emllliK I think If this fiuo waa-
I

Bin
ii NIH orb It woo Id ln I cn 3eii r no

flirt Tlm would wet It trial uiu it
Imps I MiiM I a ilrail ainl III y ru il
vhlldiuu wultl Imvt to try tin issues
for nit

e J 4 4t

INHERITS TEN-

MILLIONS BUT

I

ISNT EXCITED

Theodore R Shear Makes No

Change in His Modest

I
Vay of Living

The fact that he has Just Inherited
on estate that Is estimated at J100CiuO

hasnt made any change In the
well ordered life of Theodore R Shear
lIe Is lust the same quiet dlcnlfle-
dmlddleasrd comparatively unknown
lawyer that he was before the news

came to lilm that by tie death of an

uncle ho had been lifted Into the list

of those Who hold the swollen fortunes

of the country-
Mr Shear Is nttyflve years old He-

nhares office In the Drexel Bulldlnir at
streets with WilsonWnll and Broad

R Powell HU law practice has muln

ly ben the handling of estates whic-

hI ht to nunllfy him for handling the

estate that Is now to l e his He lives
with III wife and several grown chil-

dren

¬

in a modest private residence at
No hit Vfsit One Hundred nnd Twen
I jot h dtreet lie Income heretofore hall

sutured to keep his family In comfort
but they kept no automobiles

Gets News of Fortune
filnce his fturn In August from lila

vacillnn Mr Shear nan been In poor

health and hc has tslied his ollire
very seldom Hr was at home ymtrr
day atteinoon when tin ie elvrd a tele-

gram
¬

from Hnnta Cm telling him of
the suildfln death there of his bachelor
uncle John H PacKnnl and telling
him alto that under the terms of the
dead mans will he would get 4 half
Interest in a string of silver mlnen-

rnimhif and other properties that
stretch along the Iaclrtc slope for hun-
dreds

¬

of miles The undo died Satur-
day

¬

V

Mr Shears eldest son Theodore a
young liw Htinlont talked to un Kven-
Ing World reporter who called at the
house today the father being IIUII III

I dont think the published estimates
of my great uncles estate have been
exaggerated said Theodore Hhear My
fathers uncle was born and reared In

Albany this State As n young man
he went Wet and became very
wealthy Ha hud been making mono >

all his life and he was an old man
when he tiled He hart homes at Santa
Cruz ban anclsco cud Bait Iako
City Must of his property was lo-

rnteiV In Iduho Utali Lund California
anti Old Mexico It Included a number
of very viiluohle silver mines My
father hiul not seen his uncle In years
but they corresponded iejulary

Surprised at News
Wo wire surprised 10 hear that so

great a portion of the estate had come
to my father Ills uncle never married
antI so he loft no Immediate family

I

According to the Iclvgrunis that have
readied liS he willed thnt his entire
Pltale should be divided between III y
father and another nephew Kdward-
Wlnslow Iaikard of Salt I ake City I

shier twrlve bequest of 10010 have
htoii paid to the distant relatives arid
servants We understand that the total
property Is worth about twenty million
so that til fathers slier ihould be
rules to ten millions

The body ID care of the other chief
heLl U now on tin way keuat to its
iiurlrd at Allisii M > rather Itoptn to-

nrlliF einnii h to auend Hie MtriilitlH
I What will ie d wih hU furtuiif

1 k1 mi iilittirj
I Ion i think lit has glrn tli nut

tar any thought sold the IOU

49k aj <

GIANTS TO-

Disappearance

WIN

SAYS SYRACUSE i

WEATHER SEER

From Sky of
Three Dark Spots Re-

moves

¬

All Doubt

NO RAIN UNTIL NIGHT-

Mrs SmithWilkins Predicts

Defeat for Both Boston

and Chicago-

A prognostication party pvrionsll
conducted by Mrs Ka UHr HmlthWll-
lilni the new weather acer of Syracuse
climbed to the roof of the llotolGnthnm
at 1030 A M today and read the signs
In the sky Mrs SmtthWllklns was
deeply gratified to notice that three dark
spots that have been frowning over the
city for the last four or five days have
vanished

I have been greatly pu7led over thou
dark spots said Mrs inttliWllkln BK

sue slowly led the little group of mete-
orological enthusIaittK nrnund the rot
Tell me she asked Is there anythIng

In which the rltv Is Intensely Interested
inyth that hns caused glooms tori
boding to the citizens of this fair vii
Line0

Ye leplled one there has IICP-
Dinniot unler al n npielmemieloum thnt the
Cubs would heat the GIants in the nice
for the pennant Then the hA oha Ii

vllun Ion was explained nt more lengih
whereat the Syracuse weather CdH all
dra replied

The Giants Cant Lose
The Glint will win I noticed yes-

terday that one of the three dark spots
was fading That must have meant
that the New York team would van
quMi the Boston team yesterday The
passing of the other dnrl spots meant
the ultimate victory of the Giants over
Boston and Chicago

The weather will favor the New
York team tndny A great many peo
pie will Imagine that It looks like rain
It Is cloudy hut It will not rain for at
least twelve hours The wind tells me
that though the wind blows from the
east The shape movements and con-
dition

¬

ot the clouds tell me tIme rest
At night when tho stars are out they
tell me more and I am very fnrnlllar
with thr nspeita of the moon

Mrs SmIth Vullklmie Is fifty tall
I handBOinn and determined She Is II

guest of ills Karradaj of Syracuse at
the Gotham Slit anti Mrs Knrrailny
came to New York to make weather
prophecies and to organize a society
to be known as Uaughteis of the
American WMM This will Ini ude al

tIme daughters and darned III exiti-
ng societies

I have only taken up weather proph-
ecy

¬

lately said Mrs tJmlthWilklnB as
she levelled her loiviiattnt at a duty
little cloud that raced around the south
east corner of the Gotham root 1

shall xo to Wnnlilngton In a few days
and tell time weather people there a ten
thing they have overlooked

Slrjns That God Put In Sky
1 made a splendid record In Syra-

cuse predicting the weather wltn suc-
cess for twentythree lays I do not
need any Instruments or maps Such
things are all nonsense Furthermore
they ate not as curate IB the Hlgns
that God put In the iky

Now just look over there to the east
arid watch thnt custard colored cloud
That Is n dry cloud That smudgylook-
Ing one that If passing It Is a wet cloud
hut you will notice thAt tho oustard
cloud huts the major Intensity It will
control 1 nm BIIIP for at least twelve
hours Then there mny come along a
preponderance of wet rlouild and rain

tVlua I do jou go hy when there are
no rloiuls Mrs SmlthXVilkliis wa
asked

I go by time breath of time wind on
my cheek teplled Mis SmlthlVllkiiis

or by time cumin of tie hreep In m-
nostrllK

>

Then the horl7 m tell mp-
murh Instruments are no use I halaihlse the Uenthfi Hureau OmeNS In
VHshlllRtoii to throw t lid is nwHV-
Mr rtmlthWllklns lives nt No Ill

Cnliimhlft avenue PyrnriiKe Site I a
wlilnw wealthy and descended she
cnyc from tIme very oldest Colonial
stork

GREEK PRINCE IS-

ASSASSINATED AT

ARMY MANEUVERS

Slayer Incited to Act by Excite ¬

ment Attending Moves in

the BalkansC-

ONSTANTINOPLE

I

Oct 7Prlnce
ConstantIne of Greece wa assaslnated
while at manoeuvres It Is rumored-
her today Detail are lacking bat It
U sill the excitement In this Balkan
prompted the attack

STRICKEN WEDDING EVE

lluuiclilrr itt Mipl lurk InLiii III

it II II IMiliolil Frvrr
MIss Sarah Klliabeth < lark daughter

of Hupt lark of the rKirrwlH ucl Hay
rico track was utrlcken with typhoid
fever today and h r wedding HliWJi

wits to huvr Iuiftm pUce anlrht him
been lndi llnHrly Oltvullrl

Uas iark wan to have hren inanici-
lo K Howard Ulll a partnor III Hit
uoilfii lOUCDin of duller i Co al So
h his rli St reel lurditm tIe fl Klat-
iorutr in inrallnn a liail iHrn niiidc fir
tie unUlliii ml liultiitliht sejel in-
tturi liundrfd IIUI-

thlrlalill1 ec jrr In uiMidance aulUu Clark vuoUlUuu U vlvui

II ee l her Seeress of Syracuse Who
tCllb G tints Will Win Pennant

i POLICEMAN SAVES

i

SIX AT FIRE BUT

DIES HIMSELf

Young Jersey City Patrolman
Smothered by Smoke After

Daring Rescues

William Noator a itoilcemnan attached
to the Communlpau avenue station
Jersey City was smothereJ to death by
smoke today In a fire at Noi 813Slo

Ocean avenue Jercey City after TOBCU

InK halt a dozen persons from death
Nustor an athletIc man of twenty

sight was appointed to the force a
year ago and was one of the mInt men
selected from time civil rvlru list Civil
jerttca wee not plcusUi to the police-
men

¬

of tIme old school user In Jersey
and Nestors ritoid aiLs wiitenej with
i good deal of Intiinwt and some envy
Hu was iiftin lfrrtd to ab tile dude
policeman or the inllemj boy cop

Saved liable First
Ntttor was paceing Kckhoff dpar

nehtR grocery at No S1J Ocean uenu j

about 4 oclock tile morning when a
burst of tlamo shot from time hallway
lie oundcd in arm mini then bolted
through the ilJinliu lul way to the
apartment octiiy J uj Louis UcrfhufC
hs wife and three children and awak-
ened

¬

them First the nervy policeman
carried time wife and mother to the
atrettt Then ha ran back through tho-

IlauifH and smoke and cutnu out with
two of the children In his arms Be
hind him was Cciiliott carrying the third
child

liernurd Whllnvybere a clerk was on
tho fourth flool of the building and
wu unconscious from unioke when the
youiiK policeman carried him to the
street

By this time Neator was weal front
smoke and he was seen to stagger oa-

he entered the house at No 816 a four
story apartment bulldlnj which alao
had taken Ire

Aroused the Tenants
Neator went from iipiirtment to apart

ment iiroulnt time sleeping tenants and
lendlnx them scurrylim to the attest
On the third floor he found HUKO Muel-
ler

¬

his wIt a mill clilldun Ijcwlldetcct
and weak from unoke lie guUiail Jluel
ler and hU wife to the street arid car
ried one of the chiMieii Again lu
went back Into lilt buililllitf borne one
hud saId one of the Mudllti children
was mluaitiK-

Ne tor wan not steum to leave the
building aol utter uiu tire was nuclei
control time riromuii Inxua 1 march of
the house rh fouml liln deal HH
WHO halt HtniUlud un a luil oriupifil
by tlni Lhlldieii U was evident that
he hail bum feeling ahum fur Uiu
child Ito sillpiit ii be in tile huUHi
wlieli lie i 1111 a4 slfC J u 111 T r-

diiM In went UMIUI of wa uanuU
to Hie triel lIy It fattier

That IHII ricruce man m ide taud
an old policeman c iiiiiiu nieil es NL
torn hotly wu airiid 10 time biatlou-

IIIhouse muln to i ffoid

ASOTlllm 0111 M IIIIIV SIISCJ MM

drone M Coliuu Into uiiolhrr nni stems

lilt Ihlr i lip lnt hue cern a rte II is-

5I > little Mit liiii l rlle HIM I lie oliiiii-
k Until i iiirillmi Sn iuilii l ihU-

nr l> In ir imr M I i114i1s iiene1 IIIIKI il-

Irlvolll liie inirrliiin lilac in HIP >

YiuU lhlIl II II urninurnin i uli ne
l> iihli hrr the it ntilile SUFLI mil nuxl-
uf Iltl MIIIU iuiil It n tlilMte U Illr suil-
UH > otlit IIn uii li > riU In is
heal uriirli uekl uiiilu > iirrk llnlir
from juiii utwitlraJir ludaj Kdlllua lime

I led

RECEIVER GIVES

I

REPORT ON THE

AI 01 BROWN FIRM

Writes to Creditors It Is Im-

possible

¬

to Guess What

They Will Get-

A letter hen been sent to the creditors
of the defunct firm of A O Brown
Co by former Congreisnniil Charles E
Uttlefleld receiver of that firm ex-

plaining

¬

the present financial condl
tlone

Mr Uttlefleld says time liabilities ag
giexata 2X M Time assets appear to
be JSCTTT1 It Is estimated that the
iincollectuble assets aggregate at least
ROOGon This leaves IH assets S7977Z
according to the books

rio iroplter hue on Imiul nvproxl
nnitnlv > CO In cash end vuritli-
tutny of them Innctlvi which he Is
ndviceil ouch to be worth from IOt > j
to tlulf Tlniw tKin ire Included In
tlin KT9772 Thr two seats on the New
York Htook ixih nge are VsJud at
Hi0nn t upon which a Urn Is clulnied-

On
br 12Id

neimnt of niiiiu ntlyre rlftiins
t i tie S ti it let Ill nil IViiHiSllil says
tne ruCfker it IM Inipoisijle to state
whfit ainiiinit aoit bo realised therefrom
for 1ie eciitlit I mmd teat lout am that the
uttlemiimit fir me estate will Intolvn-
consiteinbli litiK itlon sum of Whichlj nlrend1 1o < Kiin

MEXICAN DIET
Not Coiiiluult f American Kucrf-

Aftnr about thirteen years In Mex-
ico

¬

vhoro I was on a Mexican dlot
Into which coffco aud greasy food en ¬

ter largely I found that everything
I ate distressed me writes a man
from our nolihborlns republic

Nervous brcfikdown with pain In
the hftart caw d me to give up men-
tal

¬

work After trying various stom-
ach

¬

remedies without benefit I
found relief at last by eating Orapa
Nuts nnd cream

I could illgwt GrnpoNuU and the
heart antI uervou syinutoma soon
Improved to such an extent that I
could 110 soiut bruin work anti a fair
days manual lubor

Whun WilY fiom home I get out
of eons fiom eating wrong food but
at homo a few days ou GrauuNutu
puts mo right ngiilu

I once worked 10 consecutive
hours on a illlco without itiuoh fa-

tigue by having U small box of
JrapeNula lu my pocket anti entlim-
i little do whonevm I felt faint I

can nnw teach all day without fatigue
jitter a bjuakr1 of OrapeNuts
mill culilmI fnut oust and

IIHIII old dull fetlliiB whel I neil
tn live on my former ul ilibiip-
jwaiiil anil tIll ilullKhtful sanaation
of IwliiK fully nourished la present
now Anil the ainllti on our IS
months old boy nt a sight of a

jIUiNIII Ja n llpabriri
lit 10lth el

Vamp gi veil bj 1itotiim fo 11111Mh Heat Ih
xv u Ic In pkH

Eves rcul Ilie above letter
A new appears runt time
lo lime Tliey are ncouInc
true and lull of human lutercst
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IS LEFTHELPLESSP-

oliceman Rescues Youn
Kelly Victim of Yonkers

Dime Novel Crew

Frnnrls Kelly need twelve of No 9-

Tnllpitle nxptuii1 Yonkers uns pnsplnc-
thniiigh Inglnp jilnvc In tear of Flre-

Ileiiluntois In that Ity lodny when
three hovn jmiini pit upon him and
rushed him to H telegraph pole Whll-
ntto Held him the tlilnl tkd him tlhtly J

to the pnM
A qumaiitlty o neTspapHrs wein then I

ImrrledH b 1HIpr Ills feet and beweemi his hoI lil III mOst and eta tila re-

Time trio athrr their victim for n-

iioinent nil ran a nay IavlniBonnie ICelu lieiplrsi nnd seremuni
The iiiys crls were heard by Police-

man Krupprnbauier who hastened to
the spot and kkklng away the burnlns-
pnpers released Kelly

The Ins ntocklngs had caught Ire and
iiis shoes were scotched when
He gave the names of his resued
and warrants will bn HWOII out fur
their arrest

GOLDFOGLE RENOMINATED
Henry M Goldfoslu was last night

reiomtnated for Oongrcts In the Minth-
Plitrict In the Democratic eonventloa
which mllonrned last week

MISSIONARYS 1NIFE-

PRAISESCUTICURA

Daughters Head Encrusted with
Dandruff Feared she Would Lose

I her HairMany Treatments were
Futile Baby had MilkCrust

BOTH CHILDREN CURED-

BY FAMOUS REMEDIES-

For Brrernl years my husband 8a missionary In the Southwest and
were living on the edo of the desert tt
an elevation of nearly five thousand
feet lIvery one in that high and dry
atmosphere has mor or less trouble

daughters scalp
became so encrusted with it thnt I wa
alarmed for fear she would lose all her
hair which was very heavy After
spending between five dollars
for various remedies in desperation I
bought a cake of Cutlcur Soap and a
box of Cutloura After rub-
bing

¬

tho Cuticura Ointment thoroughly
Into tho rot of he haIr I gently
combed t Of dandruff free from
the scalp and then gave her head a
thorough shampoo with the Cuttciira
Soap This left the scalp beautifully
clean and free from dandruff and after
the hair wu dry I again rubbed the
Cuticura Ointment this time sparingly
into the root and I am happy to say
that tho Remedies wore a
complete success My troubles with
dandruff were over although for a long
tIme afterward I used time Cuticura
Ointment aa at first after shampooing
which kept the scalp and roots of the
hair moIst I have used successfully-
the Cuticura Remedies for socalled

milkcrust on babys head and have
never found anything to them You
are at liberty to publish this letter for-
I do sincerely the Cuticura
Remedies ore u blwing to mankind
Mrs J A Darlnl 310 Fifth St Cuthage Ohio 1008

Curlcura Ointment Is one of the most
ajiccesaful curatives for torturing dis
tiguring humors of the skin and scalp
Including low of hair ever compounded
In proof of which a singlH anointing

pn coded 1 hot bath
Cuticura Soap and followed when
necessary b a mUd dos of Cuticura-
Resolvent liquid or I ottlllufflcient to afford Inunediato
Itching burning and scaly humors
rcz > inas and inflammations
permit rest and sloop and point to a
iptedy euro when all elsPoM Ihrouzhnut ths Potter Dnv II fm Soln Prep loon Stag

ir lUUtd Ittt OB SkiDI

EVERYTHING FOR HOUSEKEEPING

I Sideboards Brass
and Iron Beds Car-

pets Rugs Pianos
3 Rooms
Furnlitiud 5875
I
Furnished

Room Finely 95
S Iloom Kle
F> ntly FumlitiM IttULf
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